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Buchanan and Ids Appolnlmanta
Mr. Buchanan has otherjuinoyances than

those connected with the difficulties in Kansas
and the rebellion in Utah. The serene-counte-
nanced old gentleman, whocan justly pride him-
self onhis equanimity, when treading the floors
of the East Iloon;„or, in his blandness, when
saying pretty things toa crowd of curious "dem-
ocrats" in' his reception chamber, must have his
amiable qualities taxed almost beyond endu-

rance, between thefires which are kept up for his
especial benefit, in his own political household.
Even the calm enjoyments and the luxurious
ease of the Soldier's Home, .quiet and secluded
a retreat as it is for distracted and worried
greatness, cannot "pour oil on the troubled we-.
ers" of his official career. We all know how
ereilessly he has been lashed and driven into

their measures by his Southern supporters, and
weenn.imagine the wear and tear of feelings and
temper to which the procesahtu3 subjected him.
But other shadows bare fallen in his path, and,
'although less portentous, they still add seriously
Ito the embarrassmentsofhis administration. He
is besieged dayand night—in season and out of
season—and with all the appliances, peculiar to

modern democratic office-seeking, by hosts of
applicants for the foreign appointments; and
what can the old gentleman, with his excess of
politeness but limited amount of moral cou-
rage, do for them ! The present ,inaumbents
will not resign, .-r rather they have not up to
this time given the least intimation that they
are prepared.to relinquish the honorableand lu-
crative positions now held by them, unless com-
pelled by a peremptory and positive dismissal
from the home government. Mr,- Buchanan, as
the country has ere this discovered to its shame,
Is not a man to take upon himself a serious
responsibility, in any emergency, and hence
we need not be surprised to discover that
he cannot, with all his philosophy, summon up
sufficient courage toremove such important per-
sonages in the- ranks of the "Democracy" as
Dallas, Mason and the younger Cass—all of
whom have an influence that must not be de-
spised, even by an occupant of the White House.
'lt may he supposed, therefore, that our Presi-
dent is in a most pitiable state of.ferplexity and
hesitation, while the expectants 'at his elbow,
who have long since regarded themselves as
among the friends to be rewarded, even at the
expense of the official existence of the Pierce re-
tainers, are howling with en impatience that.

•borders on despair.
A Washington eorrespnwlent of the Baltimore

Patriot, thus speaks of the perplexity of the
President in this affair:

"Tho embarrassment of the President arising in
the refusal of our diplomatists to seek that felicity
which can one be found in the shadows of privatelife and in those soft delights which the domesticcircle alone ..nit furnish. continues. •Why don't thismen propose was the despairing cry of the unfortu-
nate Miss Bailey Mr. Buchanan groans in like die.
con.lateness, why don't the men resign? But it is
plans that they trill not gracefully bring their own
heads in a char,rer; the time has come when mercy
ceases to he a virtue, and when the oB ist bow-string
must lie applietL The President has been heard to
threaten that this week shall not pass without exe-
cution being done. Our Executive has the kindest
heart in the world, and the duty imposed upon him
of carrying nut the great principle of his inaugural
is no doubt tho most painful which he has yet been
called upon to perform.

"The first case presented is the most delicate.—
The relations between the President and Mr. Dallas,
growing out of long standing political rivalry, are
not of the cordial and amicable kind which shouldexist between the chief magistrate and thefirst mem-
ber of the diplomatic corps. Of course, Mr. Dallas
could not think of resigning uuless- through the
medium of a private note to the President, and that
would be an act of private personal intercourse,
which their relations forbid. There is, therefore, no
way in which Mr. Dallas can resign consistent with
that finished decorum which he makes it a rule to
observe.

“The situation of Mr. Mosel] is somewhat differ-
ent, hot his immobility is the same. Ile and the
President aro personal friends, nod the minister
might take the liberty with his friend, of forward-
ing op. p. r But ho has not done no, and his per-
sonal friend begins to suspect tbs.' ho does not in-
tend to do it. Ills meads hare declared
from the begionios oi other democrats' expectations
that he s. net rusi o.

.4ffrrTh two such prominent examples of adhesive-
ness to office, what can he done in the minor cases?
There is Major Cuts al Rome, a shining mark for
rotary Democrats to hawk. Ile ought to be able to
make free with his own father, for. as Charles Sur-
face observes. 'lf you can't take liberties with your
own relatives, with whom can you'Vet he has not
placed his 57.500 per annum at the President's dis-
cretion. So of Mr. O'Sullivan at Lisbon; Mr. 'Me-
Murray, and a nu mber of other excellent Democrats,
who are or have lately been hero, entreating only ac-
tion in his ease. Something most be done for the
relief of the parties. Mr. Dedinger, of Virginia,ac-
tually has declined longer service. Copenhagen,
therefore, ie up for Democratic competition."

pigulty ofAuthorship
The Nineteenth Century is the golden age for

the sons and daughters of Genius. The well-
-requited and opulent author of this generation.
living in a palace and faring Sumptuously every
day of Lis honored life, in his social position
presents a striking contrast with the condition
of the "mob of gentlemen who wrote with ease,"
and slept in miserable attics, and dined at the
:grocer's counter, or did not dine at all. a century
or two ago. We arc gratified to learn by the last
arrival from Europe that Dickens, conscious of
the importance of his position in society, has re-
fused toattend therehearsals at the royal palace
unless the Queen's invitation places Lim on the
footingofa guest, and mot on that ofa merepup-
pet, summoned to minister to ;the amusement of
the Court. Yet Dickens belongs to a class of
men, who of old were wont torepair to the palace,
bat in hand,

"With bated (avail and

and claim the merest pittanceas a reward for their
obsequious loyalty. Such was the social degra-
dation to-which genius wassubjecteil, that intel-
lects, which even shed their glorious effulgence
on this distant period, were scorned and slight-
ed by an ignorant and inflated Privileged Class.
Dryden, for a paltry subsistence, was compelled
to sacrifice his independence and dignity in his
servitude to a cruel find iron-hearted age, that
now derives all its glory from the men whom it
permitted to suffer and starve. We honor Dick-
ens for the manly stand he -has taken. It is time
that Geniusshould assert its high position among
men, even in the face of kings and prelates, who
after all are •`mere commoners- in the brilliant
world of letters.

GIOV. WMALER.—The Washington corrtspon
dent idAthe N. V. Tribune telegraphe fl 9 follows:

.Clor. Walker's foray on Lawmen has had a
marked effect at the South. and the fire•eater are
load in his praise.—

Orcourse. That was hid object. The Au-
gust electrons are at hand, and the fire-caters
must be conciliated. After they are over, and
as the Pennsylvania election approaches, the
ground will be changed to suit the change in
circumstancces. .

The correspondent of the Times writer:
"In Gov. IValker's present position he is not, like

Gov. Ovary:called upon to keep pears between two
contending parties,' but to maintain the Territorial
laws against usurped authority."

Pray, what are " the Territorial laws" hut
usurped authority "

° Have not the people of
Lawrence an good a right to make a charter for
themselves, not he peopleof Missouri had, through
the bogus legislature, to make one for them?

A Kansas Correspondent of the Cincinnati G.-
:elk says:

• ••On Friday, Gov. Robinson, t:en. Lane. Mayor
Blood, the Aldermen, and others arrived 'froze To-
p ka. A public meeting was called, speeches made,
and a resolution adopted that if Gov. Walker de-
deeired any conference with the people of Lawrenee,
ho must communicate through the Mayor, Mr. Blood.

Ex-Gov. Shannon is very much elated in view of
the faet•that his distinguished enreeeaor in office, has
madu a worse mistake than ever ho did, a greater
blunder in Kansas affairs."

DEATH OP RICHAUD sol7TlMATC.—ltielltird
Southgate, one of the oldest settlers of our sister
city of Newport, (Ky..) (lied at his residence in
that city yesterday afternoon at four o'clock,
after, a lingering illness. Ho was 83 years of
ago, having been born on\the 23d of January,
1774. He read law at Albany, N. Y., and while
pursuing his studies bad frequent opportunities
o[ seeing Alexander Hamilton, Aaron Burr tend
many of the men of that day, .whose histories
have sines become connected with that of the
country.—Cin. Gaz., Saturday.
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EMEJE

- TatLontsvft,tc.Ficut.—The truly talented
and powerful editor of the Louisville Journa2 has
added notoriety to his fame by engaging in a
Street fight with Mr. Durrett, o contributor to

the columns of The Courier. We have read a
large number of statements going to show that

Mt; Prentice wds the aggressor, and other:Awl.-
' ments showing that. the other party made the
first hostile demonstration, butas this is a local
matter and interesting only to the people of

that city who may be friends to either one or

the other party, it is enough for us to have
alluded to it.

We know of ne man on whomthe influence of
circumstances and customs has had a greater
effect than upon Mr. Prentice. When he went

to Kentucky he was hostile to slavery and t..

those lawless and barbarous. customs of which
it is the fruitful parent. His declaration:, iu re-

' Intim/ to the subject of slavery, and in regard
to emancipation some seventeen years ago do
infinite honor to his head and heart, and one
cannot but regret that he is now unable or un-
willing to stand by them.

All this is changed. It is new only some
three years since he challenged Mr. Gallagher,
at that time senior editor of the ('curse and a
man the meekest and mildest of human beings,
a professor of religion and, of course, not a duel-
ist. Mr. G. in a short time after withdrew from
'his position as editor, whether from this or other
cause we do not know. We are obly cognisant
of what, as a public journalist, see Ittive noticed
and laid up in memory from time to time, and
this is one of the items.

Aswe remember the circumstances. Mr. Halite-
i man, the partner in business of Mr. Gallagher,
sought to assume the responsibility of the of-
fensive article and take all the consequences
which might dew front such assumption, at the
same time declaring that he had no conscien-
tious scruples about fighting. However that
may he, after Mr. G. refused toaccept the chal-
lenge of Mr. Prentice. the matter dropped.—
The difficulty grew outof the Matt Ward affair,
and doubtless it will be remembered that The
Journal defended Ward through all the tempest
of public wrath which arose frotn the murder of
Butler and the acquittal of his murderer.

The next "fighting"itemwith whichthe name
of Mr. Prentice is connected is that concerning
some allow in the highly enlightened State df
Arkansas, who had written some poetry which
did not strike the fancy of Mr. Prentice, and
some criticism of that gentleman transhmned
the disciple of the Muses into a bloody son of
Mars. He challenged Mr. Prentice who did him-
self infinite honor by refusing to fight him. and
refusingon principle which every body thought
would thereafter govern him in such matters.

The case of James B. Clay is of more recent
occurrence. Mr. Clay, challenged the editor of
We Journal.to mortal combat, because the latter
had made sonic exceedingly severe remarks in
reference to the son's permitting the house of
his illustrious father to be hawked alsatt the
country in the shape of walking sticks. This
challenge fell to the ground. Mr. Prentice
would not tight.

Now comes the case of Durrett. With regard
to it we subjoin a:short statement from the
Courier. (if course the reader rill he aide to
make due allowance when hr know. the state-
ment to be front one of the parties intere,:ed.—
Theeditor of the o,,,,r—liaideninu—refern to
the case of Gallagher, and says: •"'

••The editor of the .foueno, speedily knew. if lie del
not know at the time of sending hie rhdleog.. thet
another was the author of that and of even stronger
articles, litt at-the point alone named, all the hos
tile demonstrations erased. A few weet, ago,andvery shortly after Mt. Durrett began to write Crothe
Courier, while another was u•tensildr it.editor anyno such liable for its contents, Mr. liiirrett wa. sur-
prised to receire a note from a gentleman eeeted
with the Joiiriwri,demanding au ciplauriteinonnof nn
artiele in the Courier. The etwo of a simiJar kind
first named was rememluired, and it was, with good
reason supposed, that the motwe was the Cause as
then."

The sequel to the bite fight is n prompt and
direct challenge from Mr. Durrett to Mr. Pren-
tice, to fight at some place tn he known only to
themselves, in the presence of only two witness-

I vs, who should he unarmed, and where no inno-
rent persons would he endangered either in life
or limb. This challenge, Prentice declined, with
the encase for 41., doing, that after Mr. Durrett's
'wretched conduct in the street fight, be Pren-

tice) does not care whetherhis i [turret's life is
taken or not The heroes are now both under
bonds to keep the peace. We have frequently
thought it strange that Mr. Prentice. if he is not
averse on ITriniple to fighting, never accepts a

challege sent to him, nor sends one that is ac-
cepted.

CAssit, M. ei.ay.—ln a county in Kentucky
near Madison, in which latter Cas,,ius M. Clay
resides, the 4th of July has been celebrated in
an appropriate mannerfor three years past. The
Democracy have gone so far as to permit Clay,
with a pistol lying on the table beside which he
speaks, tocall Slavery by its right name, a thing
to be eternally hated, a loathsome ulcer on the
body politic, the prolific parent of vice and
crime, the leaden drag upon all true prop-O.A,
rind the worst enemy to the white man that can
be introduced or established in any State.

Even on last 4th of July, Cassius M. Clay ad-
dressed 3tsJO persons in one body, in a grove in
the vicinity of his residence, and gave the "mis-
erable doughfaces," as he most justly terms the
"Democrats,- justsuch a course of analysis as
their history warrants. When he had concluded
his speech, he rend u couple of resolutions char-
acterizing the tired Scott decision as a disgrace
to the age and an insult to the Creator. a base
!ie in our judicial history and a blot upon the
records of the Supreme Court. What-epity that
some Pennsylvania democrats had not been pre-
sent to cry treason and let slip the "Dead Rah-
bits"-upon him'. Wondrous to relate, however,
in the very heart of slavehulding Kentucky, res-
olutions of the above tenor were cordially adopt-
ed, with but two dissenting voices, as we learn
from the published letter of one who was present
on the occasion.

1.000F01,0 SPECULATuRq.---There is no longer
any doubt that Walkeris a party to a great land
speculationin Kansas. But he is not alone in
such undertakings. Gov. Metlary, of Minneso-
ta, has his hand in the same business. The last
locofoco territorial Legislature of Minnesota
chartered a mammoth laud company with just
such powers and privileges as the grasping mo-
nopolists desired. Golf. Medary approved of
the charter, and is saidro he one of the stock-
holders. Breslin, the _Ohio embezzling State
Treasurer, it is reported, had some sixty shares
of tho stock. The chartered organization is
styled the Dakota Land Company, and is doing
a land office business in making towns and cities
on paper.
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Pittsburgh Variety Works.
.TONES, WA.I.EINGI ,OI{I3 K CO..

1,nc.,...0rgto IInrnn k. A ttorlosn AC..,1
Stanuf.o•ioret,..fltiullt ..0.1 I,4utt1M1..i.. L... Spring,

Drol. and Thurnto Vlntforne and Cont., ',ales.,Colft,eurn and 1111k. and 14.1....du- Ilarda-s, gen.,
ally. enrto-r of Kale[ An.l,irant ,tr..--t,

DIINERA.O WATER 7
P1112.1C, COl.ll AND SPA ItIfiLINC;,

IMAIl's FRny
PORCELAIN FOUNTAINS

II I) ,el'l.l.Y.F“tirth
ro, F. rry Ix I r. hoin nvt'n Cotilectionary

je11.3.11,
() It(4 \V 14: Y ISI ,

-

VnnuGvcur..r,ndhnl.rinallkinl,.or
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,

A N
LEAF TOBACCO,limn, eV' SmithfieldStred mond .l/I.y,

,M3:lrlr pmsnuit,:n.PA.

DILEFtCl 3.A.1,72" TAII,OR,
NT. ('LAIN NTREET.

resklett (Dr. Irieb'l \•w Building j.
Ed.

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
AND W1D, 1.EA1.1.: DEALERIN

Cheer -4,. Flutter, Sef.tle+,l3lBh,
And Pnelure lenendly,

dig tvl: 21... Meet .'l,,t, I•ittrburyh.
JAS. .1%1,1,,NAJC4.1-1.1.1N,

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,
del:kdlyir N.1rV.and 170 .C.vnyf Arrect.

WINI. 11. WI LLTAINIS CO:
BA NK.ERS.

117",1, S'TRE'ET. (MINE)(

DEPOSITS-received on current nceounni ns
lumal

Incae• 1 paid ...I, on moo, dr1...81,1 for a liz,d An,..
All “Rice 4111 I.? !Mid 11. runicm,

otherwow !narked
W H. William+& Co. boy and well Kudiango on the

ripal fitly+ of Ili..Ciated Mon,. and Europe. jer:ltn
(i111011&14: tp. GILEZG At Co"10ECi M.A.-1\77-7FACTT_TRERS,
krorr of 1.0.4 owl Meehan..( 1. fifth Hltrd,

PITTSBUIIIIII, PA.,
Alanufarture Plne and link Igega.,f the various deocrlielion+ of NAIL fiIAIS, whirl. they will well at the 100'4nurrhd pr
age'Contracte arerespectfully raki,'. All work war-

ranted of the hold qualify. del2:lydfc
The OnlyRemedy for Coromosptiort, whirls

experienoe haa ndidlde,
1- 11CGI-EM AN, CL.A.I-LIC at CO'S,

(Late Romblon, Clark k C 0.4
Pure and Genuine Cod Liver 011.Il ha.0101the te.dof ten yeara with In.- caging popular.115. and posed ethr"..wion, where other. harefulled. Seethat you get Ilegeionii, liar, A Co', tor4iid, thedeath ofourolr Itunliton on arid. Mnooed Iloohlon's" hoe been in.trodur.d. in no way eon tweted with H. C. A Co., er C. 4t&.1.1 +a-tarll..,ILA Vanxksiorlt A .t F1.1111710Oto.t. and Itrogcbdagenerally erx2 todawfcl•. . •

JOHN THOMPSON,
4I 0 LIBEETV STIZEET,European and Intelligence Office,

for male &Waite on Europe for ray nn,aunt.nod .reamer anti Pocket Tlek,lrto mud trout Liverpool toNew York.
itirk for noel general houto.-work (unlinked tohoot,l,epern ou nhort
Writatt'e Intlino ettetoble Pill, trol Synip xl trap on band.Punerp.rs brought from New York nodPhiladelphia on

railroad to l'lrttlturgh. proal ly
JOHN Ciool-111..A.N

u.armrAertntcas
Iron Dolling, Iron Vanll., Vault Door.,

Window Shutters, Window Chards, &c.,
Nos. 91 Second Stredand 16 Third .S9rert,(11:t5....n 11%10 and 1 ;411L1.[.) PITTeDt;111111. PA.,Harr "(I hand a rarloy of ova- Patter., Autryand plain,!Mit 41110 for ell purpo..K. Particular ntfration paid 1.0

.I.l.ldugdot.. (tt 111111/ I .0.3. nal.
. 1.,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
N.J. 54 St, Clair Stzvot,

(Dr. Irtall'a !i«w Ituildlug4 YITISBUBOLI, PA-sr3rtlydfc

JOEutr
TAILOR,mai 3.1 No. 64 lilndSind, hear earth._-

-BREAST PUMPS, of a superior kind, for saleJo24dtwilq DR.KETREIPS, is Wood et

' fictive.
. To Invalids.

Fri-4day, August 21. t
Di. Calvin M. Pitch I

Will extend Ills nrpeintnient Pitt,burr/11 tillnoon ofFItIDAY, AC. I AT 21. when be will POSIT irisLEAVE' PITTARDItfiII, INOPERATIVE ENUAtiENIRSTACALLINoI hill ELsEITITEItE. All ta.rworo. therstors,who wish to mooult Dr. Fitch. moot do we lelore thatdate.
honors, Na.. Gaud ,T.CLAItI lIOTEL tithes lo.urs. toa. a. to 4C. r., doily. No. calla received on the Sabbath,escent to caw* of extreme urgency. Dr. Fetch wllloccuslon.ally beabsent faun thecity on 'Saturday and iloculay of...eh week, awl when Intown wishes to devote dawn days towriting.and would prekr to receive no calla from those who
mon as well call on otrvotherday of the week. On Fos_DAAA, WEDNESDAYS, TIILTRSDAYA and FRIDAYS, of
each week, Dr. Fitch willalways be at his Mlles.

Patient.desiring to consult Dr. Fitch ehooldnet defer toll 1,the hoitlaw daysofhis appointrownt, as they will Mow peat
risk hftootbeing able to obtain the attention desirable. the
throng Liss leaving being frequently such as too precludethenwsslhilito ofgiving each case the requisite attention•
and occasionally even preventing hi. examiningthem atall.

Conaultationsand 14.sariolitations of tiroChest FREE. lout.es Dr. Fitch does nut pretend to nose Om dead. be does not
Irish to treat any In the last stages of Conautoptlon,or here
a ettryttity treatment 4:amot be adopted: soul he desired none
toanply to Mon whodo toot wish to. hear the truth, as he is
wOcuaturned to tell those consulting him what he cilowlderti
their reed situation, or theactual condition of their bung.;and those who hare delayed till their Lungs are destroyed
cannot loope for any encouragement.Dr. Fitch would also add, that Toe may be consultoid for
Affections of the Heart, (Sympathetic) Nervousnosta andGeneral Debility. Also, .for Dyspepsia, Female Diseases,
and all other derangements ei the system predisposing toAsthma or Constupthm. jylTorlimtolfor

LICA. Sr,
Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce,

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT
CONNOLSSEURS OF A LETTER PROS!

, MEDICAL GENTLEidAN
ONLY GOOD tiAI.4II)E. AT•MADR.AS.,

I h TO his Brother at
WOIICESTEIt, May, 1851.

,A "TellLEA & PERIIINS that
their Sauna le 144;141,-e:deem-Alt E

wt
ed fn Indio, and In, Inmy
opinionthe moat palatable as

the moat wholeeeme
• :41111f0 that 1.4 made."

The only Medal awarded by the Jury of the New York
Exhibition for Foreign Swum, 'Otto obtained by LEA & PEIt-
IlINS for their WORCESTER;iIIIItE SAUCE, the north
widefatne of which baring led to numen.ne Imitation., pun
Hovers are earnestly requested to see that the 1511113.11
'-LEAS PEILIIINS, aro impreareal upon the Rattle nod
Stopper. and printed tipou {he labels.

nolo Wholesale Agentsfor the ode.'Staten,

Awl ain Ilcuble

JOHN lICNCAN R SONS.
405 Broadway.. N..u. V,sk

A stock always lu More. Also, orders for direct
Illpial,tthum England. n1y2.1y.10,

Nelson s Ambrotypee.
PRICR:s 14.111331.1CF,_13.

Gallery, corner Third and Market Street•,
I:XTRANCE ON THIRD STREET.

Woaro nnw preparedto offerw thepuNltr our wellknown
style. of Anil.naypo• nt (ho low nrn o •fO IN iIl.Alt and
UPWARDS. Thow wanting, liken-wee taken Intin• 1,4
atyle .)1" the art. will find it ',gently to their intexagt to gine
thin retabilatimeul a eat!. A large W.It ent of Plainand
Fancy Omen :damya on band. ap2l:lyfc

D. IZINII:1-1._11-C2,
PLANCTICATIIIMISAND DEA.I.Clifi IN

A IIkind. ofTobacco, Snuffand Cigars,
haveremntly taken the bathltitt; No. I%SU Wood ogre.. In
addition to their Ilanufocttiring &addled...la. No. 42 Irwin
street, where tho.y trillbe pleased to receive their trieti.lot,

op':ydfa

Tl, prim of • }law
The puree thrPomade
The prt. ~of theSlllibee. (T,. 171.411,111 t,
The of theFruit.(per I.x)
The the Itteettso

J 11111
1.110

(WI soot,Peniigipagni. G7ryly lq uses rl
ER it i.. 399 prokuliray, New York. S 1.1 Eriirywhiirri

•

Nirrict Prnmi—Wlirrom errlisin ;w.p.m.e in tin
United Slaw areoffrrine for Nile

Frangipanni Perfumf,,
of voriou. natter, lu Imitation of tlaw real art,1. ma& by
Mrsxrs. PIEME k 1,4

TO CAUTION THE Pllll.lO
that none oi centime. Mit what h. the omm .4 EreT A
1.17 111 N of Bond .1., London, tho 11d mad by!MIER A (.7+,., of New York. SHY. Ai IENT,.

'rhe New London Se.nt,
Eranginanni, 1111 Eternal Perfume

From the Holy City.
INGER & ou. , 399 Broadway,Nets York. SoldKrotywloor .

think...
ItoNLIS ..10117. L. I.olro~,,,, LO,L7L.LOVoIi.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
I3OYD

Al.ufactnrrra of CAST NTEEI: also. SI•Itl I•LIJ4V and
A IL STEEL: SPRINiiS am! AXLES.

Ll,ncr /tonuuld Ara ,grab, P!t...lslnirgh. 1.4

D. B. HOOK.RS ..S.r CO,
ANITiCTrIMILN OF

Rogiera , improved Patent Steel
Cultivatorh.

nem, Res, ,v 1 Fire Street.. ragtburgh,
J n29.1 ydfr•

Britl•h and Continental Exc. !intake.
SIGIITBILLs pRA lyx

Di\C,\l, Sl-11:1:127N1A...51 do cb..
On the Union Bank, London,

in Sums ,fLI and bjot.e.Y.
Theme Draftv are available at all the principal towna...l

kinglantl, Semiarid an I Inland and therend/omit.
Weelm draw Stahl )1..1 i RCN f.IIAU)I & CAL.

1.15. Yosteir,,rt a Main, whyliy a Remittance to all
kiparte of trmenv, ivangerlend and ibilleuvi

hymns intending io travel ahem.' may pr.emre through
ill Letter. of l'(val(.. on able). )I..ney min tio obtained, aa
neded. in any mitt of I,nropa.

1...11,ten....4 IMI other gemiritie. in Vur.me,a ill lecetie prowl,
IL wi.,,,lA‘ta C I'o

tomer al. g1i,,l atreeta.
C:A..14.1, :S. .C 4 A. lid loL -

Ownerr,r /inn and Y. Liam AO,OOll, totiter2e,
AVlvilenialmanil Retail Dealor In

Choioii Brand.. cif Imported Cignre,
TOBACCO, AcC.,

s..h..te tile attention of Si:totemand Climvera to Ida
mork, which will I.rfocind complete Y to qualityand variety.mrY:ly.l

HrrtM. Clip. and Fur,
&MORD &

Wholesale and Retail Hatters,
131 In..a Street.

!lave always on hand • full and complete stuck of HATS.CAI'S and FURS. Iflo.lesaleand 6.440. ,oldat the loweat
Eastern price, to which they 'write attentino of NI puncliaaers oe,dtt

DR. KEYSER'S SHOULDER BRACES—FIYD

ponder thare, manufartaro+l by Dr. CC.. 11. Keyser, of No
l .treat, In [bunny. and would heartily mown-
mend it to all who are rumpelled tofull......lootary
patron. As we have before rotnarked. In vatting attention
to i tuertts. anirwer.for • Inc.' and suspenders. the
w.tgblof thepantaloon. being so plare.la• to ronttunallytoad to bring theshoulder. to theirnatural poeition and ea-
pawl 111 e chest. Women. hundred/in! whom art annually
injured by the weight of enorifiou.s 'skit-fa," should also
procure the..bran,. ll.aportirolar in tort,oring the 4100
mentioned. as many .4 the bran, sold no humbug. Sold
at Dr 6EO. 11. KEYSER'S, Wholesale Itrugehil.140 Wood
reel, sign 01 1111.10We'. 3lurtar. le2SlkwaP
TEA ESTERS ATTENTION.—Dr. Tobias' Venation
!tor. Liniment, in pint bottle.. price50 rants, Inwarranted
cliaaper and better than any other article ever olforedto the
pobllr for the cure of Cut., Galls. Sprain.,Lamen..~ liver-
heating. kr. Keep a bottle in thestable. it has ..oral many
a valuable !ono.. None grunion eigne.l S. I Tobin..
Dep.4.50eurtlandt street. New York.

Sold t.r Dr. REYS.EIt, 1411 Wad at, je2.l...TAwsF
TOOTIIACUR 18 instantly cured by ufow drops

of Dr Key.e. Tooth Ache Remedy. Prepared and 'told at
tho drug• store of DR. KEYSER, 140W... 1 Kt,

elM:d.tora figs of the Itolden )h.rtar.'

TAYLOR'S SALOON!
365& 367 Broadway, OYork.

THIS Magnificent Temple of
.riles

ACT AND LUXURYlIAA lown recently rt,lcroraled and urrumnynted, and now
pr...01AA for more

GORGEOUS COUP D'CUIE
than when flatcompleted.

THE INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
Over the Salnon.rontalning Eoutne, to atilt conducted
on the European and le open for the reception of
lilleotnat all Ileum JylUltual

AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON.
Conducted on the European Plan.

LEWIS RICK PROPRIETOR, respectful- ,CV
ly nnntarncesthat in compliance with the very X2.general preference et:pressed for the hempen° system of
mnm4ncotent, that the4121PliCkIllIOUN.' will hereafter

be conducted solely en that plan. 11,11 furnished parlor
and sleeping apartmentswill be letby theday, or for longer
periods. Pleats ....trod Inthegentlemens hallat allhnorsl.l
theday and evening. The dining hall will be open.toi in like manner fur lashes, and gentlemen wee:wattled
hr ladle.. The accommalatlous and r011{1. 111011,.. Of the
houseare unsurpassed, and the recent improvements and
alterations leave nothing to be desired. Sultorbattrtstitletto,
will find th e arrangements specially convenient. laor
small parties providtsl with dinners, suppers, ,nt short

jy17:t.01112131111.
ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.

Nsw Vona, Juno 29th,

The public are respectfully informed that
the price ofBoard at this Hots.' /sat not Oren odroarrd,but is as it hint town boron:pi-ore. 5250 p r diom•

JyS:lnt TREADIVELL:wltyrcoNin C co.

EEtanto.
•-

BEESWAX WANTED—The hiFhestrush
Price paidfor Beeswax at 11. L. TAUNUS rOCKI4,

Jr2l 'dm:censor to Fleming Bone., 00 Wood !dry,.

WANTED--From two to live thousand
dollar', of Oral-dans Bastards Paper, to run fromthree to tin month,. Apitly to BLAKELY &

ANTED--$7OOO City Paper, having
Y from 4 month, to one year to run, to Oil an order.

A UNTIN LOOMIS CO.. N.H.: Fourth ttretd.
Jyttt Stork tlt Note ltrokenk

WANTEI)--4..,0000f City Warrants at the
.01. of [ jyl.l) ILMIA'S t80N, 4thet.

WANTED—To purchase a good, medium
V 10.1 house, hetween the Allegheny deer and th

North Coromona, and betweenthe Eaat and Wer.t
iiiieghenYCity. Apply to O. W. BUNN, west aide of Fed-
eral street, 200 door south of the North Comruoto, Alle-
Eiissy City. Jyl

lit.e0nu,54...., toRentrent, eitoatewithinore
front $172 to 1.225. BUIAK ELY k RICHEY,

lyl Corner 7th and Smithfield Street..

$.1..400 oF GOOD BUSINESS OR
Accommodation SViellof all viers har-

ingfrom Be day. to fi Innotiutorso, ran he cuthed at eta
amiable rates OY applying to B. 31eLAIN 4t SON, '

jeAl • Sksk S 11111 Broken,.

$ 4-1-0 0 0---WpitaliN'a partner With
• •asTETenD Tboniand Dollen

to invest yin9old instal/14Wofmanufacturing estohilelp
merit doing &good Modeles..Apply to GEO. W. Co est Nide of Federal drat,
second door South of North ommons, AlleghenyCity.

Arto Rbbcrtiormtnto.__ I

FortoF:,
-

Corner of Water steeland AMIN, Alley.
Allegheny City, P.

SIIETTER & STAUB, Manufacturers of
ImprovedTruck., and Patent Garden Hoeg

SlaelonnithlngIn general,Or..done to order.
All orders promptlyattended to. .iY2N3md.

CHEESE--2.511 ',Ars. prune rutting Cheese
for oude by jfoyi HENRI' 11. COLLINS.

PLATES-600. 1ioses assorted in store
and for wile by JOS. 0. LEECH & CO.

WIRE—,5 tons assorted in storeand for sale
r2s JOS. S. LEECH & CO.

LEAU—GOO pigs in store and for sale by
.111.8 JOS. S. LEECH & CO.

QII EET IRON-60 tot. Penn and Juniata,
so.rted, fur ode by JOS. S. LEECII &

5110T-20 kegs assorted Nos. in store and
ferc wily Iry jrds JOS. S. LEECH & CO.

. . _ARD 01L—riti bids. Cincinnati No. LT .
For sth. toy JoS. LHEVII a Co.
10110WDEn— wk anti 'title Powder , a fi nc,

tt.cart mom c.,..inntlyo.ri lottol awl f.r I,y
(.0

FLOU ICISA IC F.: 1.:•4_3 •( ,-oung Spang'm
cooprragein store and for sale lo

.TOS. M. LtiGCII S CO.

CHURNS-5 doz. Marietta, just reed and
I,r • .jy.27 J(/`,. P. I.}:Ern &

ijastor. Jourtml ropy.

MountUnien Cemetery.
rill 1 E I'ItITS'I'EES OF THESE GROUNDS
j_ would rinipeelfolly Inform the ;nadir: thal about in,

halfof odd groundsnmalti to be of. in lota, ra
ing in price trim t.i. 512.5, and a inirti~,,

n
hielt Ineli-

gibleand wall kulni•tell lot awilting.purpwetx 'flit grounds.
under thentiperhaelielence .if Al...moiler Henry. at e now In
Mtn ondition, and t to. loin ..at ifully tarn:mini and decor-
ati•ilwill. thither. am! obi tibber)

Thin Cemetery pon-ennit,i advantage, over art other in
thin , i iiay. H. it ho. but ~, ,-foortli of a MO.. from the
north hue .Allegheny 'lty. It in any ario,o lig the
Alleghenyand New [lnn)... TurnpikeRoad to the north.

rorrier, no 4 by Seib,. irk strin.t, front the Inantigh of
Iliitielienter. to Ito...maltend. It o a beautifully el.:sated
nod vi.l x retiii..ll- 001iiii,Ida, for thedead .

Any Ini t r il,-elm 10 obtain 10,0 , ingl.
went 011 "print.. gm.,

ME, I.iNti)l,kit Leather Ileschant, on
th.. •,f the Uinmooel. Allegheny City.

It taliy La the information of who urn
cir In) lie intere...4 ni Ceini.tery. :ital.. her, that
bi- i1:1%.• II at 0 ',ink inkinghind of three ...fourthou.,

and 4.alat , and it i. i totuution of the prenent Board toha, t. thin ruin iticre.Lral tool ultimata, of which the Interest
oltl In- amply oillivient tokeep car ground. forevrr ill
mpaii , w that lot bolder.will lie lon.verlreed front anyr x-
peu.e• for thou purpow.

VOR SALE.--15 terra of land near flulton's
I: Stationon Allegheny Valley 11. R. 10 (DUCA f tho
illy, 2 BuildingLolaearle,n/ by lit) foot on Pentinyliania An

tienr 'Magee 'dryer.
5 dor du it Vii.kroy the. near Ligon i,troet,14 do do on Nlaris otrert near Mai.t...r novel, •
3 4., do on Mbar and laidiella street..,

In the Eighth Ward of thecity of Pitiatiorgli.
Al., I Lot on the earner of Penn nod 3lartinry

hootingAt I, t on Pima, and tort feet Inch, on Martini,
,drni.t, taejar. a to thedepot of the PentinylianiaRad Ilona.
P,.r , Inquire of ISAAC JONES,
Jyl7.lllni Corner nod Fir.t stn., Pitt iburgli.

nUSl'Elt I'ItI3i3IINGS--A. A. NIasoN
e.. flown rriceiveil inter Ta 00.0.10 anti rumo,ingx It,

JY-1yrr,•al rftrzety

QII•• •-

,AWLS—Ci.iimere. titella. Cra vo! and
GI 6,4.1 Rolkiere,l rAt•lla n
trlie•llin ofte-tlair,l Ilyusu.oOw
Asitinal .galt. of A. & I Ftlth

BACON / 11.0“4 n..neon 1611)4:
/o.oko

S.llllO •• S. C Ham,
Ca11,01.41

Iti •L••••• I.v T LITTLE R:Ctl. 112 5e.,•,.1

1ARD TIL lads. N... I IVI nterL in re nnd T. LITTLER (0.

qt i ; it AND MOLASSES--
0 t.Idet..prk ~,,• N. O.

4, 11,41A. 141..1and I'F.wd.r..l Suss,
(h,lden ,)'rup Jlnlnw s;

Sfolimars .
In and T. LITTLE .A CO.

YE LOUR-25 tilils. Extra R FlourI)
iIL• in .tor. f n nnlo T. LITTLE A CO.

LC\DR I tit I bags ')rime Rio Coffee;
toi

sl
u. 20 In,Itlxl2au.l .r.. 0 du, k 14,

10114WA:, _.'r•lnr Tut,
ch, 1 II & 111.

In ••,:, and for sal.: In T. LITTLE / I Ittti,-/tal ,I.
Ege,, ju.l reed aiulfoor

y DA LZELLI:.\*l'llEß--11 los Dresseol Calf :hill Kilo1.4 ,kll{. In ~or, and for wk. by IL, DA I.7.ELL & Cu.
l'Ell A bbis.for,.ale. by

_

lJ 3.r-rr B. A. FAIINE.,D WE' A CO

11.11LUE I' LI.It. S. I'.--iii Ito. lorsale I,i
A. FAIINESTI/CK& CO.

ITER .'ARBUNATEStiIvA- 120 ICs p
A FAUN KSTIICK &

I,— On fol:11sne-wS03 -Large iliac-Sorel,
110 hli d„, do do.
.. 1111 do Nl...limn J..,

In.
Si,, 2

20 hhl. C, I 'I".
ho Idols allinort•

lnp bbll. WSIIo PM,
2,10 Alt do do,

1.1.1,Trout
• 1,11
• 1,51,. NI, I ll ttt
• 1.41, Shad,
4t. .14.- do.

For /*lel, [ly27;
•

5l) 00( 1 lion Hoven Shoulders, 20,000
FugoirCorr.' !Len,Wor gab. by/*27 J. 11. CANFIELD.

l I IEESE.-100 liss prime Cream Cheese,C for mak. by l jy27l J .a. CANFIELD.
4,- I,ll'AliCll.—list list prime Pearl Starch for1. ••alo by I .1.C27i J. 11. CANFIELD.
1)E1H I. ASII-50111,10 for sok , by

1327 J B. C:ANFIELD.
I 0 ) 11,4 11/0 1:6, 1, 121i. 1- 1,, ,, 1Iiriv.7Clem je.np t. eiA irm.ll, l:visitiur
200 blots Louisville White Lime for sale

I s CANFIELD.
Pittsburgh Stamp and Stencil Works.

11=1

TNO. D. 1%1-1.."1"1'.1-1IitNITS
Stamp. Stencil and Brand Cutter,

JOBBIN“ CUTTER, WUNDER,
Seimorx add Rana. IlroundKnito WadesI itmrted: Tud.• K nivel Itnpalrl.findei,i,nr,nl Jobbing at.t••ntb,l DICK:MITIF AND TIEL4IIANGEII.

No. INN SmithfieldStreet. near Sixth, .
jy2.%1,d PITTSBCR6II. l'A.

AssE it's FIVE misrrEs• FREEZER.- A zwx., .ouppl, 0.,. uttrl,nli.l ICE VItEAMrtirezcits JOE rervived ol How.. Fornlmlllog Hard-war« Sam, doIINi 3 No 47 Marko str,et, vont, of Third:

ATKINS' THIRTY DAY CLOCKS,

A good nupply )net tva.ivvd and 11.rnale by
jy:h J. F. FED k &S Fifth el.

Afia-Kg' DAY CLOCKS,
FOIL COUNTINCI ROOMS.

A gcskl supply just receiv‘sl nod for sale Irk
r 2.5 d. IL RECO ,t CO.,J ,wrllcn.6.1 Filth st.

11TINS' DAY CLOCKS,
110SEW(N)D

Kt .41 pply jumt rerrivrel and fill ulo br
J. R. REED A. CM. Jewellers,ASFifth at.

ALL KINDS OF .CLOCKS,
- nSUINKKRINO INSTRUMENTS,

JEWELRY, WATCHES. Arr.,J. R. REED A CLL. Jewellers,
BS Fifth street.EFRIGERATORS--A good a.ssornnentii.A. ,lo.ree'd and hr sale Ey I i EO. IV. HURLEY,9E1,1street, Allegheny.MASSE IFS FIVE MINUTE FREEZEIff.—A fresh arrival of this great Freraerjustopeningand for sale by OEO. W. HURLEY..1Y2•5 Federal street, Allegheny,FRUIT CANS1000don. for preservingfruit without rum', easily mud. and will lastforsere.end0.n.0.. for sale in any quantity by •ITS 011.M. W. HURLEY, Federal et, Allegheny.BLACK reed by Express,XIan stawrtment of Mark MID, Extra Fine Linen Dos,era, Soft While esinbrirand Wher des/tablegood, atMURPHY A BURCHFIELD.. -

For w lc 63
Jr2..

lOre.h CIround Van/ Whior"VT E are ready to deliver to families ourV very omperi,
WHITE WUEATFLOUR, GRAHAM OR UNBOLTED

FLOUR, AND RYE FLOUR.Order,. may IvkO ut
10/11AN & GREGO'S, Ilar.lwato Store. 62. .1,11111tA & ItKIZER'S Unit LiborlY andClair .tre.a:

GEORGE WA TMAN'S, Tobacconist, moor Smithfieldand Dimond idlry.In Allegheny at
•A. P. 'SCIIVI'AIITS'S. DruggiegW. A. REED'S, Dregiet, Dimond. •

R. T. KENNEDY A 11110.-.Pearl Steam Mai,Allegheny City.REFINED lIALEOIL-51.10 galls in mimeand for male by • D. L FAIINESTOCK.

HONEY BEANAND FICI LEAF TO-RACOO—I heroical recelyed ti large supply of thesocelebrated brand. of Tobacco. Lovers of the yrryyl ehouldcell and try IL
- JOS. FLEMING,

corner Diamond and Markets
PRI' IT OX4BE I'RESERVEDWITHOUT

SUGAR, by wing
lIUBLEII3

VERNIFETOE AND LIVER
YILLS-100 grou on band and for nla by

11. L. FAIINESTOCE,
1724 Enccewur to Flomin.oll... 00 Wovtl.treeL

SELF-SEALINO
For We al

SIGS OP.AIED COVIME M)T•
Toderal Atha, AllegbillY•

ME=MI =r=iNMMII

fnisuranzt
...stn,ai,oe 'sr Maser anTaTaar. DANL.} 10.a 0x0.2115L .3. S. CAMELFlthdetrati.Joue'LlAlLlV.T. A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,1. formitv with the 25th section of thec7o.er i?inotion of ihe Common-wealth iq't. ..n.yhania. ' Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency.near. ta hereby airen that •pplleation will be /11141i1., to the No. 63 F.o.lrih s treed..' •Legrielatore. al theneat wooden, for the flettriral or Eaten.Rion of the flouter of the NW, tooth, and Slanut.etutere' • I'ITTSBURtiII, PF.V.V.4.Bank of Pittalotrah. for the 1.-nn of fifteen yearr. By order I &unpaid... 4 repreoented of hieteat standing. Charteredof the Itoard.1 Dirt,tor, i by Peunaylaania tw.l other Anatex.Je2tknnul "... U. Dl"lXY'C'rhh".-'_. Vire, l'aritie and Life Rink. tater% of. alldescriptiona., .

i.8,., DI VIDENP—Tit., Directors of the Pitts- ' A. A. CARRIER.''-' burgh Ilan Company La,e thladay th-rlarod a Dirt. kirdPik E. N. CAIULIEIL
.

_
.

dead of ti,e Pe* cent. on the C.Pthd ''''"'k of the‘,"tolatnl. Neptune.lnsurance Company,, ___ow of the profit,. of theads 1111410),) radio: Jnly lat. 'mt.. .payable forthwith to Shwkluddrra or their Irkf repreeenta. 0 F PII I LAIIE L P II I A
tie., at theoffleeof the ConTanY. Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.

1)(a), 14 i'lltelturglifijarCl:.-.lluMfyrilettl.ll:sT7lllTvl".47tw.T. i 'frg'nfr'd 7,t ,o jar '' ,h,e'ir aif,.7"-d ..,it.ohrd "er'"e.a...7 tt.ty,";;',l' c"h
limos " T"' 1.."-"''''. i."" W OC'. I Iteture. againAt 101l or damage by Eire, Marine, Inland000 elite.. Rousso Compaat, ~. ,; Navigationarol Tramportation.f , Perrshrnott. July V.7th, IK.VI. I i omen_, -F„j -INr I 111.,1 Nttfit'l.—Nidiet. is hereby ),sic- 1 IL O. LAUGHLIN, Preehlent.-IV' eu,that I h to,,r.l..tice with a Iteeolutiouof the Ikunt 1 RICHARD SHIELDS, Vice Preaddont.of Director.. adopled '4NImat- ititer,...t Itthe ntte ofel a per ' GEORGE SCOTT, Secrent.ry.cent. per annum falsalu.iiigzling Jply Int, 1h.".7, ou all 1 Waterona.the Full Stock of Ohio C. , will be allowed and paidI. li. C. 1....)).hh”` li. MontKomery.the Stud:holder... In Soot., no nria=ao,,,yAuh.t Hal, pros W. C. Stnteabury, Richard Shield'',Not:ere...Went Stockholder.eau ho,, t it.r rertitie.atoe re- ; G. Sltawta,od.George Scott.Milted to theta, by encloaing theprole, power., of atnwtoy 1 R. SI. Cathie. T. F. Shearon,(which ran be bad at the °Rive of the Company,. in thecity. . Milian, W.1.., IL C. Butler.or at .Ti William otreet, New Vork,) to the und,,,,i,,,,,i . 1 TITIIA CIIAFFEY, Agents.The Tranal ,r Book, will herb...llfront A 1',.,,1tat lot nt,ltoth. r Jet y:ic Office, LafayetteIlalL(entranteou fl nod at )1)'-'7:dtf T. IL NIESSLER. Se,retary. ____

.
_

___
-

AI. F _ ,
__„

_
. . . Howard Fire and Marine Insurance Company,•

OF PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.,
.Pranfairs Buildini/s, No. 61 Mk,. Street.

Authorized Capital, $600,000.
AMOUNT OW CAPITAL FUILtrCRIDED, $BOO,OOO.

INVESTED AS IYILLOIVS:
Fleet Ronda and Mortgage. on Progeny in the city ofPhiladelphia 8135,000&Woke worth par 300Cash on hand 61,000Amountsecured by stock notes. 190,000
Amount of Mock doe on call 1;00

TINS CO3IPANY EITELTS INSUR.k
$600,000

NCH ONBuildings,Merchandise,Furniture, Lumber, tn,. Vessels,Cargo and Freight, to all ports, .d by Railroads, lakes .dIlisera, at the lowest rates, and open themost liberal terms,guan.techig prompt payment on the adjustment or lowa.
The greatest amount to Lie Insured on any one risk Is85,000.

••

P. 3t. Potts, C. E. Sp
DIRECTORS.
angler, Abiabam Rex, firm of ;WT.Silviak Co.; Wnt. 11. Woods, Cloorge Ilowell,llrmof HowellkBr, J. Edgar Thomp.o, Pres. Penn. IL R. Co: 13.Sower,arm of Power k nonce, JohnW. V.exton, firm ofEmmett,&Voir nmmrinimr: Herman Ileapt, Chief Enzineer Penn.It 11, Nathan Potts, Couttsellornt Lam Wm. E.Leech,firm of Imlt At Co.; IL T. Kermit. 11. 11. Ilormtno, FreightAnent of Ponn. IL. It; Joseph R. Wither, firm of Wltherek Alonlinto P. Eger, W. Italgvel, firm of Relfroelk Chorho. N•trt ..... firm Vll ll l 1011..11 & Cf, John H.txorord.., firm of Lin:aids k Corpom J.K. Styles, H. N.Burroughs,IntoWilli:animus, Iturrougluik Clark .

W. 11. WOODS,&off .Pune.. t. Pornh
C. g. eo.unagn.. Vino Prosdl.

glanrox Ow list of ll:meters of the ..llowaid In-suramv Conliuly," most of whom are eidoly known an
among tho fleet Wenn,. monof Philadelphia.will probablyconvey umplo wornnee ofsecurity to thepublic.A akar., of patronageto respectfully solicited.

TILOS. GILAIIA.3I, Agent,corner of WateZemd Market etreets,door,) Plttaburgh, P..
Franklin Fire insurance Company of

1,11.701..
Charles W. Randier, Adolph E. Boris,
Bohan W. Richards, I Senmel Want,Thorne,Ile., IVid S. Brown,Mordissi D. Lewis, - J,o,b R. Smith,Tolima Wegner, Morris Teheran.MARLA. BANCKER, President.ellAltlGl 11. Margo., Secretary.This Conhany continues to make' insurance., permanent

or limited, on every dencription of property in town and
country. at rates no low an are consistent withsecurity.The Company hove reserved a large contingent fund,which, with their tlipitnl and Preinlneue, safely invented,afford nniple protection to the axims'.

The Annetc of the Company, onJannary Ist, 1551, as pub-lished agreeably to the Act of Aneerubly, were ea fulbwsvie:—
Ilnrtgagem
ittal EAtato
Tocutovrary Gana
Stock•

dc

.6916,12. 08
. 84,37 7 78

83,860 17
. 61,8430 00
. 44,348 61

12.7' 41
Since awn. inrorpointion. • period or stwl.2e ny 0 -ono y.rs.they hare pool upward.. id' One IDlliun. Your IIundri.l

111./111.11 Dollars L 411,14.5 by lire, thorrby rain-ding ovidonroor tie, adraintagnaiir lioiranco, me well as their ability anddinporition to meet withporioniptness All liabilities.
UARDNER 00EFIN. Agent,Miro Soot4evt cnr. Wood and Third ns.

The Great Western Fire and Marine Ins. Co.
OF PRILADELPIIIA. .

No. 107 Walnut Street
rnaam PLAPETIf

CAPITA' 4500,000FIREL.VSt7t.LVCR--perrtual or limited, wade In townor rountry. on every derwriptlon of property.
INLAND IN:ST:RANCE, nn tioode IJy Canal, Lakes andLoot! Carriano. Peal! pnr.of the Union.
.VAIII.VE INSURANCE, on Vessels, C.* and Frelnn',embracing River Transportation.

, C. C. LATIIROP, President.sr. DARLING, Tice President.U. R. Richardson, Sooretary.

DIRECTOR!!!
Ch001.,• C. Lathrop. 437 Walnutotnatt.llon. Henry I).Moore, 56 Walnutstreet.
Alexander WillMen, Merchallt,l4 North Froot st.
John C. Monter,arm of Wright. Iluoter t Co.E. Tracy, firm ofTracy & Baker.
John H. McCurdy, firm of Jones. White & 3 feetwdl.S. tl. Itiehop, 0r,,, of Mahon, Stamm. & Co.Jas. H. 000th, firm of J..11.Smith tCo.
Th.. L. (illlreple, firm of Gillespie & Zeller.
butte Ilallehorst,Attorney and sututeJlor.Thos. K. Limerick. 632 Spruce street.liola•rt 'flare Powell, fat Walnutstreot.Theo. W. Rake ., tthismlth's 11011.Moor) C Wetmore, New York.

R. W. 14)INDEXTP.11., Agent,
Pi Ewalt street, Plttsburgh.pl ficu—nia

-.:Llfe Insurance.
AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE

TRUST COMPANY
Sou/head Onner of Mama and lina-a1 Struts

PUILADELPIITA.- •
Incorporated April 911, 1050. Capital Stock $500,000.

OiTICSItS.
ALEXANDER WIIILDIN, President,

- MARSHALL lIENZEX, VimPraident,JOAN C. SIMS, Secretary and Actuary,.JOHN S. WILSON, Treasurer.
BOA. Or 1111,4117.1.

Aie1411,1, Whildin Louis A. Guley,'Marshall Denney, T. Eamonde Harper,Willi= I'. Bolton, Ellsha Tracey,Hon. Joseph AlWam, flown. S. Smith,.1.0. C. Sims, °Corns R.anima, .Jonas ikarman, Ellwood Matlack,
John I'. &SIMI.

WM. F. IRWIN, M. D., lledical Examiner.nil Company makesDm:ranee-en lives on moat reasons-He terms. It has been auccessfully mar:aged for severalyears by an experienced hoardof °Mears and trustees, andtrnstem, has al mayspaid promptly Its loaves, land hi everyway deserving ofconfidence and patronage.
R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent,my7alfan 97 Front Street, Pittsburgh.

Continental Insurance Company.
Ineorporafrel by the Legislature of Penney/maid,

RITIT A
PERPETUAL CHARTER

Anthoristd Capital, 0.311111on Dollars,.Secured tuol Accumulates'Capital

HOME OFFICE
No. 61 Wa/nut STrort.above &nand, Philntle(pAirr.

Fire lnnuranee no Buildings,Furniture, 3derchandlne, A.
iliatiUr Insuranceon Carve...rid Freights, to an parts ofthe world.
Inland Insurance on ilooda, de, by Llkea, Rivers, Catuasroot LandCnrriagu, to nil torte of the Union, on -the mostfavoroble bonus, oensistentwith /enmity.

DIRECTOR,GEORGE W. COLLADAY, formerly Recorder ofDeeda, Lc.,Philadelphia.
W3I..IIOIVERS7 formerly Register of WRIa.JOHHN N. COLEMAN, firll3of Coleman at Smith, Importingardware fatal Cutlery Merchmata, No. 21 North Thirdetreet, al OTO Market. Phila.
JOSEPH OAT,arm of Joilepli Oat k ton, Copperrmitha, No.12 Quarry itrace, Phitti
EDWARD V. MACIEETTE, arm of Machette it Raisin/.Importing Hardware Merchants, No. 124 North ThirdstrnatiOx.re Race. Phila.
fIOWARD lIINCIISIAN, firm of Llvingatou At Co., ProduceanghCoommPhilissio.on Sferchanta, N0.274 Marker et., &boranod •

GEORGE W. COLLADAY, Pr!sidetit.GAL. iVu.sow,Pecretnry.
JOSHUA ROBINSON, Agent.ror24ollyrc No. 24Filth street, (up delta)

The manufactures' Insurance Company o
PLILADELPIII4,

Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,000.
WILL LNSIIRE AGAINST ALL KINDS OF

Fire,l- Marine and Inland Rieke
AARON S. LIPPINCOTT, President,

WM. A. RIIODES, VicAPresiden4 -

ALFRED WERKS,SecretarF.
Mllletolllll.Aaron S. Lippincott, Wm. B. Thome; Charles Wise,Wm. A. Rhodes, William Neal, Alfred Weeka,J. Rituddo Sank, Chas.J. Field? John P.l3lmona.

James P. Smyth.
Company Ina organized with.Capital,andthe Directors have determined to adapt the business to it.

available to observe prudence io conducting its
affairs, with a promptautinstment of loam.

Pittsburgh Oglce, No.9t Water street.
tur?...fc J. NEWTON, JONES, Agent.

Citizens' Insurance Comp'y of Pittsburgh
WM. RAGALEY, .Precident,
SAMUEL L. MARSHALL, Secretary

Ojfia• al Water Sfred, &lawn Market and Wood Strata.
{et—lnsures Ilullstol Cargo Blahs on the Ohio and .Mbe•slanippa Risers, and Tributaries.gy Arlneuterhe loseordamage by Fire. Alen, againsttheporde of theSea and Inland Navigation and Tranoport.ation.

DlitirTolB.
Wm. Bagaley,
Samuel Rea,

apt. Mark Sterling,
Robert Dunlap, Jr.,

S. M. KiPX
S. Ilarbough, Wm. Illaghanh
Isaac M. Pooneck,

John S. Dilworth,
Walter Bryant,

Francis Seller;
.1. Schoonmaker.Jac M. Cooper, Wm. B. nays,

JollaS ilproo. 4
Western Insurariaa iCompany

OF PITTSBURUII.
GEORGE DAR3IE,
Y. IL GORDON, Societal,.

Will [mono itiodukc all kind. ofFirs and Marino Ins

u. 311Uer, Jr.,J. W. Butler,
Andrew Ackley,
C. Thrown,

:Thomas &Nat,
A. lihnlck,

C. W. Rickets.,
0. W. Jackson,
Jet...McAuley,
Oeorp Deride
Nothardol lame%
J. Limbo:cm,

William 11. Smith.
115-AMona Institutioninannel bypirectors wellknown:

0
Inp stairs, Pittsburgh. 41,L4

.Philarielphio „Wire end itb
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 149 Chesnut Street,
OPPOSITE TILE CUSTOM HOUSE.

Will make all kinds of holmium% either PerpetualorLimited,on.every descripOogior Property or Merchacellee,at misomsble rate.ofpremium.
ROREItt P. EINO, President.M. W. BALDWLN,NIce President.

Mari. P. nay., nQuroNE. B. lingilah, s;lleltrown, .R.P. Savory,
C- Sherman, J:47CIgtoq '

R. J. Mcgurnr% = E. Wilor.Y. 1/LUNDE...a, Secretary.
J. O.COMN, AgentJegslido BennoThird ma Woad RL

ittourance.
Delawase atnal gaiety lowalce CoMpany,

bereeperdeed by the Lowigetireiiirl, 1186.
Office, S. E. Corner Third and Walnut /38.,

PIIILADELPIIIa.
MARLVE EVSURANCES on Vcassia, Cargo, and Frelight

to all torts of the world.
INLANDINSERANGLE on Goode, by Rivers, Canals,Lakes and Landthatlatpia, Email parts of the Vole.FIRELYSUR.I3,11:.30n ilerchandlio gencrally.-0aStores, DwellingLomas, Au,

Amnia ofVieCtapany,.7l,lw.3‘l,1858. _Bonds, Mortgagee,and geed Notate—. . 94Philadelphia City,and other
.... 108,976 43

stack In Beaks. Railroad and InrurnsassiCos.....— 18,.%0 03Bills Ilacelva ble 4lst'Jid 69
Cub on band • • . 37,641 36Balance. la hand* of Arista, Premium*on Ka. '

rine Politica recently lamed, and other del,ra
due the Company 121,058 10Subscription hotra /00,000 00

WlMain Martin,Joseph H. Sind,
Edmund A. &ruder,
JohnC. Darla
Johan.. Penrum,
George 0.Leipor'
Edward Arlington,on,
Dr. R. 11. Huston,
WOlimn C. Ludwig,
Ilugh Craig,
=1124'4,
R. Jonm Itrooka,
J. o.Johnaork,

Jame. C. Hand,
TheophiluersaldbmJamesTraqualr,
William Syre, Jr.,Joebna L. Price,
Jan.. Tenuent,
Somme' P. Stokes,
Mlll7 hiker„
Joe:RIB. Molarlard,Tboiims C. Mad,
Robert Burton, Jr,

.John R-Semple, Plat e&D.T. Mom., .4
J.T.
MIN. Hddon..FUND, Tke Prethwa.Ik,IT LTlSlnttr, Becretal7.

No-
A. IJADEIIt.A. Agent,
• Waler•truet, Pitta

torment' and aleehantes' losuranee,Compoly.
Norfhwed Owner Second and Walnut Strafe,

PRILADHLPI; I A.
The following statement exhibits the biteineem andandtion of the Company to Nor. 1„ 166ik

Premium. recetred on Marineand Inland Blakei
to N0v.1,1856.

Fire Premiums.--......---.-. ........
....... 176,79 d 61Interest on Loam--............ 11,704 47

Tidal receipta 8400,14Pald Marine Le--
"- •2. OA

Expease.Falax 4 Gammiadons.....
-"7" "

Ba-kuorsoca. Return Presai ads
4114" o 0

AGGGCYChGrira-- x'7,4746$

Baba=smnblin• with
The ants of the Company are as follolne— •

Phila. Cityand Coontyllooda.—..4 isms is'
Railmnli %N.A. 11,000

1s
First SlortgaYe Real Estate 143,900 00

00 Oagt Prke.
Stocks, Collateral+. tan.-- 4400 00'Girard and Consolidation BankStock jt,379 COD.,...1.41 with Sherman, Duncan&

Co.'Now York 30,080 00DeterredPopwent on Stock not yetOne . ' 97,7Notes for nation Premiums.. 0:~ 108, 418.>Doe from Aye ~securedby bonds.. 33,370 18Premiums on Policies receotly is
and debt, doe tbeCo...-

Balance in 8atik5......._ N:l7,lrj, ssz,oer 9The Board of Directors hare this daydeebred •DIVIDEND OP FIFTEEN PER CENT, '
Pepe to on demand on the businem of the Company thelet it:meant. TllO/IAB B. FLOP.ENCE, knelt/eat.Enron, Ilcusnota, Secretary.

MOS. J. HUNTER, Agent,Pittsbnret,No. 90 Water atm
D027.6md1e

Reliance Mutual lmuraaee of
PHILADELPHIA.

Office No. 70 Walnut Street
cAruu.turgat—auuna..vaert 45-Bscsnurr Um:umFire Insuranceon Buildings, Ilershin townor mutiny,.

The mutual principle combined with the security ofStock Capital, entitlea the 'named to ebereto the mite orthe Ottupany, without liability for Imes.ThenvScript Certificates of this Company, for profits arecortible atpar, intothe Capital Stook ofla.tympanyCLEllTINOLET, Prealdent.B. M. lIINCILKAN, Secretary.

G. id Stroud,
John R. Worrell,

n)Be. W. Tingley,
Lothrop,

ILL Canon,
Robert Wand,
C. Sternums.Chas. Leland,
Wm. M. Samples Pittsl'g.
J. O. COTFIPP,-Agent

n. Third and Waal street.'

Clem Tingley,
Wm. R. Thompson,
Samuel Riepleam,
6. W.Cementer,
Robert Steen,C. 8. Wool,
EMEIEED
Jacob T. Bunting,
William 3111.er,

Pittsburgh Life, Fire and Marine Ins. Co.Office, Corner Marketand Water Sta.,
PITTSBRGH, PA.ROBT. GALWAY,PresidenUt. Tun& Cesium, Seey.Tide Cbmpany makes every Insurance appertaining toarconnected with LIFE RISE&AL., egelnet Hull and Cisrgo Rieke, on the Ohio endmnseisalpni were and triluiteriee, an Marineaskgen-lly.

Anda,gainet L. or Damage by Fire. •
Andagainst tbo Perils or the Sea and Inland•Serigation,LlPolicies.lo' 1'ilite 'Owe* rates cornilident withsafety toW per*.

Robert Galway,
Samuel McMahen,Joseph P. Gement, M. D,John&zit,
Jimee Marshall,David Rkhey,
Jam. W. Raman,
Clue. Arbuthnot,
feltl—my2s-4

Eureka 1r

Alexander Bradley,
Joseph S. Lech,
John Ptßorten,
Manx&ldß.Bonne,
David 11. Chambers,WilliamCp..
Robert 11. Bartley,
John WOW,

_at Insurance Company,
OP PENNSYLVANIA,

0.91ee No. 9 Mar St,Pitlantsg/t.
storm 'WAY IsY., 1667:Stock Due Bills,payable on demand, and sem,ed by two approved names.-- 4118,330 00Cash In Pittsburgh Trust Company 48,390 UPremium notes_ 47,564 49122shares Exclutsnce Bank 5t0ek—C05t.............. 6,950 00tillVceltable.. 6,600 00

6,365 40Book Accounts_ 12,220 95

1243,430 19
J. 11. Shoenberger,
IV. K. NiA3
R. I).Cochran,
Jobn A. Caßidley,
C. W.Bachelor,
Jame• I. Bennett,

R.Fursrr, Secreta7.
J.

0.W. Onu,
L 31. Pennock,
W. W. Martin,
R. T. Leech, sr.,D. McGann...,
Go. S. &Met.,
SIIOESURCIER, Pm'

Monongahela Insurance Company.
Orncr, Yo. £Ol WATra

_Wig insure Agaiss't al/ Find* ofFut and Miriam Mal:
°mums—JAMES A. lIITTCHISON, Preddent.lITNRY M. ATWOOD, Socretary.

Wm. B.BDll6cTom

, I Alex.JohnAtwellohner, WilsonMeg.Maar,Wm. Ree, /ohm McDevitt,Thos.B. Chub; Geo. A. Berry, -Jam A. Mathison 14.,114•11111'
Etrutational.

Collegiate mad Commercial InsEnt .NEW IrT..A.A. CONN.THIS INSTITUTION HAS B F.
soceemral operationfor ten rare. It Is d t•meet the wants of the:. Parents who wish to, oscura lottheir Sons all the sdrantageafor mental ednostion that canbeAnywhere furnished, without losing that Menthe, tohealthould thatparental.opertildolland Meernment whichthe youngrequire.

The mental trainingincludes • thorough English,hiatiormats al and Mend& Education, toreference toocompletepreparationfor any hosinem that does not remdre there-etruction of the Law, „Medical or Theologies/ &hook •COMM of claadcaldenim, minute, thorough and extendedas maybe drake% a thecae.of Modern kanguagee, undonative teethe* !Meer*and Mental and Politlcel -delence,f,The Moral Educationis warred by thewpm! indtlexica •of the teachers; bye disision of the school tato families' ofmoderate Am, of whichthe Tice Prindmls me the hem*by graduated, drea plinary measuregand by reglllar COW.A.4f= of MlLltibt,iltrit iftence, enti of the dreamer of
The Phyakal Training corsfals of s prescribed. omenresundae in • large and well fondshed gymnasium' ander]the direction ofan accompllatud Oymnarr, and of ouch IA&mount of Militarydrilling, under pill organindion seas .

Infeetra terra, withcompetent emote, and Instructors, sewill secure bodily vigor, habits of command and obedleomand •kind and degree of knowledge wldelt maybe .MetudieU, •
to the full discharge of the duties. of • citizen. Corehi also taken to encourage wholesome sports, • bathing androwing and opportunitiesan furnithal ke comadotalpe•destrian ons Murtha country. Students areted atany time of the year.

Catalogues withfell informatkes will be howls* onplicatiouto tho Principal.
roylZ.l3rmre-r. RIISFINIS.

Meadville Female lenallaarpe
MICE NEXT TERItId this Institution will

commence on MONDAY:August Alst.
Pupils will be charged S7,AO perPIM and will Milo tha

studies they rah to pannethms the Wowing list. •
twdteg, *wind ZoolOgy,toood,troe, Modern Astronomy,

Wilting,

Prommetalkm, lisp Drawing, Not Illiknophy,Spann, Ancient Geogreptge Ph7alalagyr
Onnumar, Arithasetic,.Clt=4,6ohetrk, Gh

14_ Pigg
m„e

ies! " AlgeDoolt-lbra,iammg,mist
Legire Botany, . Geometry,Trigonometry.
For Greek, Latin, fyllan, „ftaMid iftlaid Gementdwatall and Angkidemen, an .tional charge o p will bemade.

Moto,per marce of twenty
Use of Piano
Drawing, per cent.. of 4OiBl Palot.l. ”

A German IsAy,an excellent pimGet. maid. SZ4.=and will give Imams on she Pianoandin German and .

Pll4lllZerirarderilltfueland light,
nio doted e.Ccinglar of

thefomily of the
$3 per week.

All payments ere- to tomad* In advance.fellrelholly ;ONEIDA KENDALL, A.IL, Principal.
•

A PRIVATE BOARDING SCHOOL FORli BOYS, ATNLWBRIGHTON, BRAYER COUNTY, PA.Roe. JO& P. TAYLOR, A. MwIscroa.The Bummer Term will begin on MONDAY, May tith.
Bon admitted aVany time and tuition charged from dalofentrance.

For Circulars, addrem the Rector,
Brighton. Pa.

The dip patron* ofthie &hoot, to
made, are

Hon. That. M. !lone, I r
Rev. T. B. Lyman,
Geo. 8. Solden, Esq., '

U. L. Ringwalt, Lao.,

athit natdanee, Maw
whamzelbreace mey be

. Wm. F. Jaunt"
. Bimenbargm, Esq.
Lewis, Esq..

Weir,
11CFALLOF Si'. JAMES THE LESS, PIIW.AIIadDELPIILC—A FAMILY BOARDING SCHOOL FORROYB.—Rev. D. 1148MYSSR,Rector.,

The Almost Iteadm wiltbeen On TIM:WAY, September;.Stmt.
The COUrOS of Stsidycomprfsrs Ancientand liodarsalon-11;thf:aroatka, NatoralSefaccs, Draialog, le. Foal~luktWFor Circulars,ac., address tie]lector

7

,Res. B. a. a,(P. O.) Falls of &boy Ikfll, Pbllo.

VITTANNINLE INSTITUTE.-DAY AND BOARDLNO 241110aL,-Eer,J . $. gayendLADY, Principals,late of New York.lizronrcco—ltev. D.EilllketlyPeredlse, P. Rei.J.Parker, N.Y.; Dr.1141, Editor ofJoerital IleeDlo Rev.Dr.j. B. Many,LL. D., Kittanohog, PA; Rev. J. Painter.E. Mr. Haltom Bev. Mr. Dkk &More PkteborkhGasakee.,JOdge Bufkokton, eMf citleena geaoreky, cdKittanning.CatakeolesannulltWeedingReam sod Libriey Beams "

Bud and Gold Papai Wlndo*.fitaulea. •A BEAUTIFUL.AROllyCLE.fuaqui] inli appearance to Huila Gold"Shades, at .kes Mao an:quarter tad oat. Mel are made on ham, Dora' Mud041763811 Paper, sod willazdado ten lightninth Masi jthen Oa Muslin Sninadg they are also an enttrely-Sts•kilt,
and

v.".de and wellworth
oakby

ythe Atte:akin ofDeakin. Idianticteredfor
.17288.A, Fourthatreet, below alarket,Pkl/s-.•.,lb" 11.1LADELVIIIA LASTI:OO -pains -Ot'sod Ntni.tood” fashionable lasts' . A1..,, WO'aromsn's Mralght lou ,Jona rued tbr Adeby
/73 IMAIDBARD


